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Coccidioidomycosis is one of three dimorphic
endemic mycoses recognized in North America.
Over the past decade, the disease has been resur-
gent, particularly in the southwest United States.1

With this increase in incidence have come new
observations and insights and reexamination of
past issues. This article explores some of these
areas by focusing principally on recent publica-
tions that are of importance.
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DISCOVERYAND EARLY HISTORY

Odds2 and Hirschmann3 have recently augmented
our understanding of the early history of coccidioi-
domycosis and have added to the excellent histo-
ries of Smith4 and Deresinki.5 The disease was first
described in 1892 by Alejandro Posadas, an
Argentinean medical student. The patient, Domi-
ngo Escurra, was a soldier serving in northern
Argentina who presented with several years of
progressive cutaneous lesions of the face, arm,
and trunk. Posadas examined the material from
Escurra’s lesions and saw organisms resembling
protozoa. In 1894, Thorne and Rixford6,7 pre-
sented the clinical histories of two similar cases
in California involving Azorean emigrants. Subse-
quently, Rixford and Gilchrist8 exhaustively
reviewed these cases, including their pathology.

For the next 20 years coccidioidomycosis was
considered to be a disfiguring, frequently fatal
illness. Observations suggested that in many
instances, however, coccidioidomycosis followed
a more benign course. Most striking was the
case of Harold Chope, a medical student at Stan-
ford University, who accidentally inhaled a culture
of Coccidioides in 1929. After initial pulmonary
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symptoms and the development of erythema
nodosum, he subsequently completely recov-
ered.3,9 Following this, Dixon began exploring
a symptom complex known as ‘‘Valley Fever,’’
consisting of cough, pleuritic chest pain, fever,
and rash, frequently seen in the San Joaquin Valley
of California. He found that it was common to
isolate Coccidioides from the sputum of such
patients, that the patients frequently manifested
strong reactions to coccidioidal skin tests, and
the patients usually completely recovered. In
collaboration with Giffords, cases of Valley Fever
were carefully detailed.10 Coccidioidomycosis
was now seen as a relatively benign pulmonary
infection.

The early history of coccidioidomycosis ends
with Charles E. Smith. With his coworkers, he
was able to describe the panoply of manifestations
that occurs with coccidioidal infection, from
benign pulmonary illness to disease disseminated
beyond the thoracic cavity. In addition, Smith and
his colleagues11 developed important diagnostic
tools, such as the coccidioidin skin test and sero-
logic tests, that remain useful to this day. In one
landmark study Smith and his colleagues per-
formed a prospective study at four army air fields
in the San Joaquin Valley. Using a questionnaire
and repeated testing with the skin test reagent
coccidioidin, he was able to demonstrate that
60% of new cases of coccidioidal infection were
completely asymptomatic. Moreover, he showed
that people who lose or never demonstrate skin
test reactivity are more likely to develop dissemi-
nated disease outside of the thoracic cavity. He
also found that disseminated disease was more
likely among black army corpsman and that they
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were less likely to manifest coccidioidin reactivity.
Finally, he and his colleagues showed that menin-
gitis was the one form of disseminated coccidioi-
domycosis that could occur in the face of
a persistently positive coccidioidin skin test.
THE ORGANISM

In 1896, Rixford and Gilchrist8 named the organism
that they identified Coccidioides immitis and
considered it protozoan in nature. Ophüls12 was
subsequently able to prove that the organism
was a fungus and showed that it was dimorphic.
Although structures consistent with classification
of Coccidioides as an ascomycetous fungus had
been observed, further taxonomy was stymied
for many years because of a lack of evidence of
sexual reproduction. Molecular methods that
became available in the 1990s, however, allowed
for improved analysis of the evolutionary relation-
ship between Coccidioides and other fungi. For
example, Bowman and colleagues13 analyzed
18S ribosomal DNA sequences among C immitis
and found it was closely related to two pathogenic
ascomycetes, Histoplasma capsulatum and Blas-
tomyces dermatitidis. Pan and colleagues,14 using
a combination of biochemical, immunologic, and
genetic analyses, were able to demonstrate a close
relationship between C immitis and Uncinocarpus
reseii, a nonpathogenic species of Malbranchea.

Although there is still no direct observation of
sexual reproduction by Coccidioides, there has
been accumulating evidence for genetic recombi-
nation. Burt and colleagues15 examined 30 clinical
isolates of Coccidioides using population and
phylogenetic analysis and found that biparental
sex is a regular part of the life cycle of Cocci-
dioides. Koufopanou and coworkers16 observed
two reproductively isolated groups by examining
five different genes of Coccidioides. More
recently, Mandel and colleagues17 have shown
that Coccidioides contains mating-type loci similar
to those found in other sexually reproducing asco-
mycetes. Moreover, they were able to identify
these loci in 3 of 11 geographic isolates. It had
been assumed that only asexual spores were
produced in the environment, but these data chal-
lenge that assumption.

During the last decade, M.C. Fisher and
colleagues18 have further defined the phylogeny
of Coccidioides. Using patient isolates of Cocci-
dioides from a 1993 to 1994 epidemic of coccidioi-
domycosis in Kern County, California, they
examined two classes of genetic markers: single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and short
tandem repeats (STRs). The data demonstrated
that there was extensive genetic diversity in the
fungal isolates, precluding the concept that the
epidemic was due to the emergence of a patho-
genic clone of Coccidioides. In another study,
examining nine microsatellite loci of 161 clinical
and two environmental isolates, they were able
to demonstrate geographic partitioning of the
organism in North America, with clustering in the
San Joaquin Valley of California, in Arizona, and
in Texas. Among South American isolates, there
was limited geographic diversity, which seemed
to have evolved from a single clade in Texas
some 9000 to 140,000 years ago. They postulated
that this evolution was consistent with dispersal
through a mammalian host and suggested that
Coccidioides could have arrived in South America
coincident with man.19 The work culminated with
the recognition that the fungus genetically con-
sisted of two species. The name C immitis was re-
tained for a species that seems to be
geographically limited to the San Joaquin Valley.
The new species, C posadasii, was named for
Posadas, who described the first case. This
species inhabits all other coccidioidal endemic
regions.20 Although this genetic speciation has
been confirmed,21 there are concerns regarding
speciation on other levels. For example, little or
no morphologic difference exists between them
and there are no apparent clinical or immunologic
differences when infection occurs by the two
different Coccidioides species.
ECOLOGYAND CLIMATE

Although Coccidioides has been frequently
cultured from clinical material, it was not isolated
from the environment until 1932 when it was found
in soil from beneath a bunk house in Delano, Cal-
ifornia, where cases of coccidioidomycosis had
occurred.22 Subsequent efforts to consistently
isolate Coccidioides from the environment have
been less than fruitful, particularly in recent years.
For example, Greene and colleagues23 were only
able to isolate the organism four times in 720 spec-
imens using molecular techniques; this has made
it difficult to ascertain the soil attributes that
sustain Coccidioides.

F.S. Fisher and colleagues have examined sites
where Coccidioides has consistently been isolated
or where human infection has been known to have
repeatedly occurred. Their interest started with an
outbreak of coccidioidomycosis in 2001 in Dino-
saur National Monument in northeastern Utah, an
area well outside the known endemic region for
coccidioidomycosis. In that instance, 10 individ-
uals developed coccidioidomycosis after working
in an Amerindian archaeologic site named Swelter
Shelter, a south-facing indentation in a sandstone
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cliff with a rock overhang. Notably, workers exca-
vating Swelter Shelter in 1964 to 1965 may have
also developed coccidioidomycosis.24 Using this
site and three others, various soil conditions
were examined at depths between 2 and 20 cm.
At these sites, median temperatures ranged from
11.7�C to 27.9�C. Soils tended to be fine and silty
have less than 10% clay. Vegetation type did not
predict whether coccidioidomycosis was associ-
ated with a particular site.25 These data suggest
that Coccidioides resides in specific geoclimatic
foci and may persist there for prolonged periods.

Coccidioidomycosis has been frequently linked
to climatic factors but until recently there have
been few systemic explorations of meteorologic
factors associated with the development of infec-
tion. Using reports of symptomatic cases of
coccidioidomycosis in Pima County, Arizona
from 1948 through 1998 in combination with
monthly climate data for southeastern Arizona,
Kolivras and Comrie26 were able to develop
a predictive model. This model gained validation
when it was independently applied to Maricopa
County, Arizona using data from 1998 to 2001.27

Factors such as the Palmer drought severity index,
wind velocity, temperature and cumulative rainfall
7 months prior were significantly associated with
an increased risk for coccidioidomycosis in subse-
quent months or even years. Although still imper-
fect, particularly because the model relies on
reports of symptomatic cases rather than soil
isolates of Coccidioides, such multifactorial
models suggest that climate plays an important
role in the risk for developing coccidioidomycosis
within endemic regions.
EPIDEMIOLOGY

Arizona currently accounts for 60% of all cases of
symptomatic coccidioidomycosis reported in the
United States. In 2006 there were more than
5000 cases reported to the state and only slightly
less than this in 2007.28 The incidence of reported
cases in Arizona was first noticed to increase in the
early 1990s,29 increasing from 7 cases per 100,000
in 1990 to nearly 15 per 100,000 in 1995. Cases
were concentrated in four counties, Maricopa,
Pima, Pinal, and Mohave, which contained 80%
of the state’s population. Men and older individ-
uals, particularly those older than 60 years, were
more likely to be reported. To examine this more
closely, Leake and colleagues30 performed
a case-control study, comparing people 60 years
or older with a diagnosis of coccidioidomycosis
between 1990 and 1996, to two control groups,
one identified by random digit dialing and another
that contained subjects who had been
serologically tested for coccidioidomycosis and
were found to be negative. Those who had symp-
tomatic coccidioidomycosis had resided in the
state an average of 6.5 years, significantly less
than the 19.5 and 11.0 years for the two control
groups. In addition, the cases were more likely to
have various comorbidities, including congestive
heart failure, chronic lung disease, cancer, and
use of corticosteroid drugs, than the controls.

The incidence of reported symptomatic coccid-
ioidomycosis has continued to increase into the
current decade,31 with an estimated incidence of
75 per 100,000 in 2007.28 The geography of the
disease remains the same as a decade ago, with
most cases reported from Maricopa, Pinal, and
Pima counties, which are located in the south-
central part of the state. Moreover, men and older
individuals continue to account for a dispropor-
tionate number of cases. Enhanced surveillance
performed in 2007 by the Arizona State Depart-
ment of Health has demonstrated the profound
effect that the disease has had on the state and
on the individuals. For example, hospital admis-
sions due to coccidioidomycosis in 2007 were
associated with costs of $86 million. People diag-
nosed with coccidioidomycosis in Arizona missed
an average of 1 month of work.

Although the state of Arizona made coccidioido-
mycosis a laboratory reportable disease in 1997,
this only partially explains the continued increase.
Current theories include a continued influx into the
state of older, nonimmune individuals who have
comorbidities, who are more likely to develop
symptomatic illness; a heightened awareness of
the disease, leading to an increase in testing and
reporting; changes in climate conducive to the
growth of the fungus; and soil disruption in native
desert areas leading to greater airborne propaga-
tion of the organism.28

The impact of coccidioidomycosis in Arizona is
not limited to humans. There are reports of
nonhuman primates being highly susceptible.32

Moreover, domestic animals are also at risk;
dogs and cats develop symptomatic disease.
Shubitz and colleagues33 recently performed a se-
rosurvey of dogs in Pima and Maricopa counties.
Among 104 dogs that were followed for 1 year,
28 (27%) developed coccidioidal antibodies. In
the same study, a cross-sectional analysis
revealed that 32 of 381 (8%) dogs had positive
antibody tests.

California, particularly the southern portion of
the San Joaquin Valley, is the other major region
of coccidioidal endemicity in the United States.
To determine the impact of coccidioidomycosis
on California, Flaherman and coworkers34 exam-
ined inpatient hospital discharge data from 1997
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through 2002. They found 7457 hospital admis-
sions were associated with coccidioidomycosis
and that 3707 (50%) of these were principally for
coccidioidomycosis. The annual hospitalization
rate was 3.7 per 100,000 residents and the annual
mortality rate was 2.1 per million residents. Kern,
Los Angeles, and San Diego counties had the
highest number of hospitalizations.

Like Arizona, California has experienced
increases in the number of cases over the past
few decades. A striking increase in the number
of cases in Ventura County occurred after the
Northridge earthquake in January, 1994. Satellite
images clearly demonstrated dust clouds associ-
ated with landslides that occurred in the aftermath
of the temblor.35 Pappagianis36 described a spike
in the incidence of cases reported from Kern
County in the southern San Joaquin Valley in the
early 1990s associated with prolonged drought
interspersed by intense rains. A subsequent
case-control study performed there from 1995
through 199637 revealed an incidence of 86 cases
per 100,000, similar to that currently seen in
Arizona. Crum and colleagues38 examined the
incidence of coccidioidomycosis among military
trainees at Fort Irwin, a known coccidioidal
endemic area located in the Mojave Desert. Over
5 weeks, 1 definite and 2 possible cases of coccid-
ioidomycosis were identified, for an estimated
annual incidence of 6% to 32%. The most recent
and perhaps most striking outbreak in California
has been reported at the Pleasant Valley State
Prison, located on the western side of the San Joa-
quin Valley not far from where Smith conducted his
prospective studies on coccidioidomycosis
among army air corpsmen in the early 1940s.
During 2003, 127 new cases of coccidioidomy-
cosis were observed at the prison. It is presumed
that the extraordinary increase was associated
with housing prisoners originally from regions not
endemic for coccidioidomycosis combined with
construction causing soil disturbance.39 The
epidemic has continued, as recently reported by
the New York Times.40
IMMUNOLOGY

Studies early in the twentieth century demon-
strated that the expression of delayed-type hyper-
sensitivity is important in predicting control of
coccidioidal infection in humans.41 These and
subsequent studies have led to the conclusion
that the cellular immune response is the critical
element in controlling coccidioidomycosis. Recent
studies in humans have shed some light on the
mechanisms of that process.
One area of interest is the role of antigen presen-
tation on immune response in coccidioidomy-
cosis. As Smith and colleagues11 demonstrated,
patients who have disseminated disease do not
consistently express delayed-type hypersensitivity
to injected coccidioidin. We and others have
observed similar findings using in vitro measures
of cellular immune response.42–44 To examine
this further, John Richards, Douglas Lake, and I45

generated human monocyte-derived dendritic
cells from subjects who had various forms of
coccidioidomycosis. We were able to show that
lymphocytes from individuals who had dissemi-
nated coccidioidomycosis could respond to a coc-
cidioidal antigen complex when it was presented
with mature dendritic cells. Moreover, the lympho-
cytes from these donors were functionally normal,
suggesting that the defect in host immunity was in
antigen presentation. In follow-up work, Dionne
and colleagues46 demonstrated that mature
dendritic cells can phagocytose and process
whole coccidioidal spherules, eventually present-
ing antigen on their surface in association with
HLA-DR. This process could be blocked by
mannan, suggesting that mannose receptors
play a role in the initial phagocytosis.

The in situ immunologic response to coccidioi-
dal infection has not been frequently observed in
humans. Modlin and colleagues47 used immuno-
histochemical techniques to perform a limited
study on skin biopsies from patients who had
coccidioidomycosis that had disseminated to this
site. More recently, Li and coworkers48 explored
the in situ events in surgically excised human
pulmonary coccidioidal granulomata. A striking
observation was the finding of perigranulomatous
clusters of lymphoid tissue consisting predomi-
nantly of CD201 cells surrounded by smaller
numbers of CD41 and CD81 lymphocytes. These
B-cell clusters were associated with relatively
increased numbers of cells producing the down-
regulating cytokine IL-10 compared with cells
producing IFN-g. Since this report, others have
observed B-cell clusters in other pulmonary
inflammatory conditions. For example, Tsai and
coworkers49 found them in an experimental murine
model of pulmonary tuberculosis. These clusters
were not observed early but were prominent 1
month after infection. Similar clusters were
observed in biopsies from patients who had idio-
pathic pulmonary fibrosis.50

Over the last 2 decades, there has been a great
deal of interest in developing a vaccine for coccid-
ioidomycosis, and Cole and colleagues51 have
argued that such a vaccine is feasible. A murine
model has been developed involving either intra-
peritoneal or intranasal injection of Coccidioides.
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Susceptibility varies among different inbred
mouse strains, with BALB/c being most suscep-
tible, followed by C57BL/6, and then DBA/2.51

Outbred Swiss-Webster mice are very resistant
to the development of illness after coccidioidal
infection. Cole and coworkers51 have demon-
strated that inoculation of BALB/c mice with live
but avirulent C posadasii, produced through dele-
tion of a single chitin synthase gene (Dchs5), can
subsequently completely protect these mice from
a subsequent lethal intranasal challenge with the
wild-type strain. Enthusiasm for this approach
has been dampened, however, because of
concerns about toxicity and compositional vari-
ability when using live organisms as immunogens.

There have been several recent studies of
recombinant protein antigens as vaccine candi-
dates using the murine model of coccidioidomy-
cosis. Shubitz and colleagues52 have explored
the protective efficacy of two recombinant cocci-
dioidal antigens. Initially, they subcutaneously
injected BALB/c mice with rAg2/PRA, a proline-
rich 194–amino acid protein derived from cocci-
dioidal spherules and expressed by Escherichia
coli, in combination with the adjuvant monophos-
phoryl lipid A. One month later, the mice were
challenged intranasally with Coccidioides.
Although there were significant reductions in
mortality compared with unvaccinated mice,
protection was lost at high inocula. Results were
slightly better when rAg2/PRA was given intrana-
sally or when C57BL/6 mice, a more resistant
strain, were used. In comparison, subcutaneous
vaccination with whole, killed spherules resulted
in complete survival at all but the highest inocula.
Since then, this group has shown that inoculation
with a chimeric antigen expressed in the yeast
vector Saccharomyces cerevisiae that contains
the first 106 amino acids of Ag2/PRA (Ag2/PRA1-

106) and another peptide, Coccidioides-specific
antigen (CSA), was more protective than either re-
combinant peptide alone.53

Most recently, Shubitz and colleagues54 have
shown that the histologic pulmonary events of
coccidioidal infection after vaccination of the
susceptible C57BL/6 and DBA/2 mouse strains
with the Ag2/PRA1-106/CSA chimera is distinct
from the native response of the resistant Swiss-
Webster strain. Specifically, Swiss-Webster mice
develop significantly less inflammation and
demonstrate mature granulomata, including the
perigranulomatous lymphoid aggregates noted
by Li and colleagues48 in humans.

In a similar manner, Tarcha and coworkers55

have shown that a recombinant aspartyl protease
expressed by E coli protected C57BL/6 from lethal
challenge when combined with the synthetic
oligodeoxynucleotide adjuvant CpG. Tarcha and
colleagues56 subsequently demonstrated that
combining three E coli–expressed recombinant
peptides, including aspartyl protease, was more
protective than any single antigen.

Although these results are encouraging, several
concerns regarding the murine model of coccidi-
oidomycosis must be noted. First, as demon-
strated by Shubitz and colleagues,54 different
inbred mouse strains display different suscepti-
bilities to challenge and different responses to
immunization. This finding suggests that the
recombinant antigens currently tested may not
be useful in humans, in whom there is wide
genetic diversity. Second, the murine model, in
which death occurs within days after intranasal
challenge with even low inocula of Coccidioides,
differs dramatically from the human disease, in
which most cases result in asymptomatic illness
and the development of long-lived immunity.
Cole and his laboratory have recently attempted
to address this problem, however. They found
that although subcutaneous inoculation of rAg2/
PRA combined with CpG protected C57BL/6
mice against lethal intranasal challenge of Cocci-
dioides for the first 50 days, mice subsequently
became ill and died over the next 40 days.
They subsequently were able to detect and
express a homolog of Ag2/PRA called PRP2.
When rAg2/PRA and rPRP2 were combined as
a vaccine with CpG as the adjuvant, there was
a significantly lower tissue fungal burden 90
days post infection and significantly greater
protection from death after 120 days.57
DIAGNOSIS

Diagnosis of coccidioidomycosis depends on
direct histologic identification of the fungus in
tissue or respiratory secretions, culture, or
serology. Although serology is probably the
method relied on most frequently, the sensitivity
and specificity of the various assays are in ques-
tion. Although the tube-precipitin (TP) and comple-
ment-fixation (CF) assays originally developed by
Smith are time honored, few laboratories perform
these today. Like these tests, immunodiffusion
(IDTP and IDCF) assays seem to have few if any
false-positive results.

A commercial enzyme immunoassay (EIA) that
detects IgM and IgG antibodies is available but
neither its sensitivity nor its specificity is known.
Particular concern has focused on the specificity
of an isolated IgM. Blair and Currier58 recently
reviewed the records of 405 patients in whom
EIA demonstrated either IgM, IgG, or both. Among
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706 tests, 37 (5%) tests in 28 patients revealed an
isolated IgM. In 7 of these patients, the diagnosis
of coccidioidomycosis was confirmed by either
culture or histology. In 21 others, an immunodiffu-
sion serologic assay was positive and the clinical
and radiographic presentations were compatible
with coccidioidomycosis. Coccidioidomycosis
thus seemed likely in all cases.

There is a pressing need for assays that are
based on the direct detection of the organism
that are rapid, sensitive, and specific. In that
regard, a commercial enzyme immunoassay for
the detection of Histoplasma antigenuria has
existed for many years. Kuberski and colleagues59

noted that this test was positive in 11 of 19 (58%)
patients who had established coccidioidomycosis.
As a follow-up, Durkin and colleagues60 reported
their results for an enzyme immunoassay specifi-
cally for coccidioidal antigenuria. Using rabbit anti-
body raised against galactomannan isolated from
C immitis and C posadasii, they studied 24
patients who had a diagnosis of coccidioidomy-
cosis. The Coccidioides enzyme immunoassay
detected urinary antigen in 17 (71%). Although
these results are promising, it must be realized
that 19 (79%) of these patients were immunocom-
promised, principally because of HIV infection and
solid organ transplantation, and that 7 died of their
disease. The sensitivity of the Coccidioides antige-
nuria assay in less-compromised patients who had
milder forms of coccidioidomycosis is not
currently known.

Although no commercial genomic test currently
exists for coccidioidomycosis, there are several
studies demonstrating the usefulness of poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) in establishing the
diagnosis. Initially, Bialek and colleagues61 devel-
oped a safe DNA extraction procedure for Cocci-
dioides, necessary because of the extreme
hazard presented by this organism when grown
in the laboratory. Next they produced nested
PCR and real-time PCR assays using Ag2/PRA
as the target. Ag2/PRA was chosen because,
although it exists only in single copy in the
genome, it is highly conserved and unique to Coc-
cidioides. They were able to detect Coccidioides in
three biopsy specimens in which coccidioidal
spherules were seen and ascertained a sensitivity
of 1 to 10 organisms per sample. No amplification
occurred when other fungi were tested. In a study
from Brazil, de Aguiar Cordeiro and coworkers62

used a slight modification of Bialek’s method on
a poor-quality sputum specimen in which a cocci-
dioidal spherule was seen and clearly detected the
appropriate 342–base pair product by PCR. This
method was also recently used to confirm a diag-
nosis of coccidioidal pericarditis.63
COCCIDIOIDOMYCOSIS IN SPECIAL HOSTS

Patients who have suppressed cellular immunity
are at increased risk for developing symptomatic
coccidioidomycosis. One group of particular
interest is those who have HIV infection. In the
late 1980s, we conducted a prospective observa-
tional study of coccidioidomycosis among
HIV-infected people living in Tucson, Arizona. We
found that 13 patients, 24% of the cohort, devel-
oped coccidioidomycosis by 41 months of
follow-up.64 Death attributable to coccidioidomy-
cosis occurred in 5 (38%). Less than a decade
later and after the introduction of potent antiretro-
viral therapy, Woods and colleagues65 offered
epidemiologic evidence of a decline in symptom-
atic coccidioidomycosis among people in Arizona
infected with HIV. We recently found that the prev-
alence of coccidioidomycosis in the same HIV
clinic cited previously64 was only 11% over a
5-year period. Infection was primarily focal pulmo-
nary, frequently asymptomatic, and no deaths
were attributable to it.66 Based on this, it seems
that the frequency of symptomatic and severe
coccidioidomycosis during HIV infection has
declined with the advent of potent antiretroviral
therapy.

Biologic inhibitors of inflammation are being
increasingly used to treat rheumatic and other
conditions but are potent immunosuppressives. In
particular, inhibitors of tumor necrosis factor-
a (TNF-a) have been associated with an increased
risk for tuberculosis and histoplasmosis.67 In
a study conducted among five rheumatology prac-
tices within the coccidioidal endemic region, Berg-
strom and coworkers68 identified 13 patients who
developed active disease while on these drugs.
Twelve of these cases were associated with the
anti–TNF-a monoclonal antibody infliximab. Nine
of the cases were focal pulmonary disease and
resolved with antifungal therapy but the other
4 were disseminated and 2 of these patients died.
The relative risk for developing coccidioidomycosis
while on infliximab was calculated to be fivefold that
of other treatments. This study suggests that
patients need to be followed closely for the devel-
opment of coccidioidomycosis on infliximab.
Although there are no data, empiric antifungal
therapy before starting this agent should be
considered if there is any evidence of active
coccidioidomycosis, such as a positive coccidioi-
dal serology.

Blair has extensively studied the risk for coccid-
ioidomycosis among patients in an orthoptic solid
organ transplantation program located in the
endemic region. In one study,69 charts of 820
transplantation recipients were reviewed.
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Forty-seven (5.7%) had evidence of coccidioido-
mycosis. Of the 3 patients who had active infection
at the time of transplantation, 2 received antifungal
therapy and did well. The third was not diagnosed
until after transplantation and developed dissemi-
nated disease. The other 44 patients were offered
antifungal prophylaxis before transplantation.
Seven did not complete the course, however.
Among them, 1 developed worsening pulmonary
symptoms associated with a coccidioidal cavity.
Based on this and other experience, Blair points
out that a history of prior coccidioidomycosis
does not contraindicate transplantation. Identifica-
tion and treatment with antifungal agents of such
patients seems prudent.70

A recent concern is infection with Coccidioides
derived from the transplanted organ. In one report,
two solid organ transplant recipients developed
disseminated coccidioidomycosis and died after
receiving organs from a donor with a history of
disseminated cutaneous coccidioidomycosis that
was not known at the time of donation. A third
organ recipient was treated for 3 months with itra-
conazole and did well.71 It is clear, however, that
organ donation from people who have coccidioidal
infection does not always result in active infection.
For example, Blair and Mulligan found that 12
possible organ donors among 568 (2.1%) living
in the coccidioidal endemic area had a positive
serology for Coccidioides. Three of these 12
donated a kidney and one became a liver donor.
None of the recipients developed active
coccidioidomycosis.72
CLINICAL PRESENTATION

Within the endemic area, a concern exists that
primary pulmonary coccidioidomycosis is being
confused with community-acquired pneumonia
of a bacterial cause. This confusion is problematic
because patients may be prescribed antibacterials
inappropriately or may have a subsequent compli-
cation, such as fatigue.73 Moreover, unnecessary
laboratory testing may be done because the diag-
nosis is not established. Valdivia and colleagues
specifically examined this question by enrolling
patients who had a lower respiratory tract
syndrome of less than 1 month’s duration from
three primary care sites in Tucson, Arizona.
Among 55 patients, 16 (27%) had at least one
positive coccidioidal serologic test during the
time of diagnosis. Antibacterials were prescribed
in 46 (84%) and all patients were improved by
6 months after enrollment. Despite this study’s
limitations, including small size and the positive
serologic test not definitively establish that the
current syndrome was due to coccidioidomycosis,
the results suggest that primary pulmonary
coccidioidomycosis is underdiagnosed in the
endemic area.

Although several epidemiologic studies have
clearly demonstrated that symptomatic coccidioi-
domycosis is more likely to occur among the
elderly,28,29 the reason for this is unclear. Blair
and coworkers74 recently performed a retrospec-
tive review of 396 patients reported to the Arizona
State Health Department from 1999 to 2003 with
coccidioidomycosis to ascertain if there were
differences in clinical illness and outcome based
on age. Among these patients, 186 were younger
than 60 years of age and 210 were aged 60 years
or older. No clear differences were seen based on
age in this study. There was a potential bias,
however, in that younger patients who were
referred for care were more likely to have dissem-
inated disease and to require hospitalization. More
studies are needed in this area.
THERAPY

Azole antifungals have become the standard
therapy in many cases of coccidioidomycosis.75

There are clear differences in the efficacy between
different azoles for treatment of different fungal
diseases, however. For example, fluconazole is
superior to itraconazole for the treatment of cryp-
tococcosis, whereas itraconazole is superior to
fluconazole for the treatment of histoplasmosis
and blastomycosis. In a landmark study, Galgiani
and colleagues76 performed a randomized,
double-blind, placebo-controlled trial comparing
fluconazole, 400 mg daily, to itraconazole, 200
mg twice daily as a capsule, for the treatment of
coccidioidomycosis among 198 patients who
had chronic pulmonary, soft tissue, or skeletal
disseminated coccidioidomycosis. After 8
months, 50% of patients treated with fluconazole
and 63% of those who had received itraconazole
had responded, a nonsignificant difference. By
12 months, a follow-up time outside the original
protocol, these differences in response persisted
and just achieved statistical significance in favor
of itraconazole. Moreover, itraconazole was
clearly superior to fluconazole for the treatment
of skeletal coccidioidomycosis. Although it is
known that the capsule formulation of itraconazole
can have variable absorption, serum levels of itra-
conazole did not predict response.

Newer triazole antifungals have become avail-
able over the last few years that could be useful
for the treatment of coccidioidomycosis. Unfortu-
nately, they have not been as rigorously studied
as earlier therapies. Posaconazole is structurally
similar to itraconazole. Gonzalez and colleagues77
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showed that it has approximately the same activity
against Coccidioides as itraconazole in vitro, but
demonstrated sterilization of lungs and spleens
in more than 70% of animals in an in vivo murine
model, a result not achieved with itraconazole.
Three clinical trials of posaconazole have been
published.78–80 They are small, non-randomized,
and contain overlapping subjects. They suggest
that posaconazole can be useful in patients who
have failed previous azole therapy for coccidioido-
mycosis. Voriconazole is another new triazole and
is structurally related to fluconazole. Only case
reports of treatment of coccidioidomycosis have
been reported and all, not surprisingly, suggest
efficacy.81–83

AmphotericinB,asthedeoxycholate formulation,
was first used for the treatment of coccidioidomy-
cosis in the 1950s.84 Since then, new lipid-dispersal
formulations with reduced renal toxicity have
become available. There have been no clinical trials
comparing these new formulations to deoxycholate
amphotericin B. Coccidioides strains seem to be
more susceptible to these lipid preparations than
to deoxycholate amphotericin B, however.85 More-
over, Clemons and colleagues86 have examined
the role of intravenous liposomal amphotericin B in
a murine model of coccidioidal meningitis, in which
deoxycholate amphotericin B is ineffective, and
found evidence of efficacy. Clinical studies are
clearly needed.

There have been two reports of clinical efficacy
of the echinocandin antifungal caspofungin in
cases of coccidioidomycosis87,88 and caspofungin
therapy was associated with prolonged survival
compared with controls in a murine model.89

Without clinical studies, however, the use of echi-
nocandin antifungals for the treatment of coccidi-
oidomycosis should be approached with caution.

Nikkomycin Z is a competitive inhibitor of chitin
synthase. Hector and coworkers90 demonstrated
complete protection after intranasal inoculation
of Coccidioides in a murine model of coccidioido-
mycosis at a dose of 20 mg/kg given orally twice
daily. Moreover, at a dose of 50 mg/kg daily,
only one colony of Coccidioides was identified in
the lungs of treated animals, far superior to what
was achieved with fluconazole and another exper-
imental azole. This finding has led to interest in this
drug for human disease91 and a study is ongoing.

A continuing controversy is whether symptom-
atic patients who have primary pulmonary coccid-
ioidomycosis should be treated with antifungal
agents. Potential benefits of therapy might include
more rapid resolution of illness or the prevention of
subsequent complications, such as extrathoracic
dissemination. Even with azole antifungals,
however, there are potential complications and
increased monetary costs. The current guidelines
from the Infectious Diseases Society of America
suggest some latitude in this regard.75 The optimal
approach to this question would be to perform
a randomized clinical trial, but this has been logis-
tically difficult to achieve. Since 1998, we have fol-
lowed a prospective, observational cohort of
patients who have a diagnosis of coccidioidomy-
cosis at the Southern Arizona Veterans Affairs
Health Care System in Tucson, Arizona. Among
this group, we examined the outcome of 105
subjects who had primary pulmonary coccidioido-
mycosis.92 Among these, 54 were prescribed anti-
fungals and 51 were not. Patients prescribed
therapy had a higher clinical severity score than
those not prescribed therapy, but there were no
other clinical differences. In follow-up, all of the
patients not prescribed therapy did well without
recurrence of disease. In addition, there was no
difference in the rate of clinical improvement
between those treated and those not. Among
those prescribed therapy, all those who remained
on therapy had no recurrences. Eight patients in
whom therapy was subsequently discontinued
developed recurrences of coccidioidomycosis,
however. In 3 cases, extrathoracic dissemination
had occurred despite prolonged initial antifungal
therapy. These results suggest that many patients
who have primary pneumonia will not benefit from
antifungal therapy and that, for those who are
treated, close follow-up is required when that
treatment is discontinued.
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